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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Our latest Engliih advices announce that
Col. Sir Garnet Wolseley, K.C.M.G., lias been
appointed Governor of the 0bld Coast, nnd
is to organizo native troope to rpsist the
Ashant(eas.

Vice Admirai Yelverton lias hlien die
ironclads Almanza ani Vittoria fren (lie
harbour of Carthangena and sent tboni te
Gibraltar. The insurgent. made ne attenipt
to prevent the vesseIs from geiîîg.

Additional details reacimod London, on ltme
2nd mast., conoerning tho affiir betwcen
Vice Admirai Yeiverteî and (lie Cartîagena
insurgents, in relation to (lie remnoval cf the
ironclada. After the Admniral'. notification
that at the expiration eof forty heurs lie
would take the vessais out of tlie larbour,
the insurgentjunta proposed that lie sbould
pledge hi. faith for his governînent (bat they
would be held at Gibraltar, and nlot turned
orer teithe Madrid armnment. This propo.
ition was rejected, and the British com

mander iuformed the junta thin lie would
take the vessels te Gibraltuar and (lien re-
commend te his governmeîît (bat (bey be
not surrendered until tlie affair of Cardba.
gema was settled, but that lie declined te
give bis persenal 'guaLranteecii the subjeet.
At this the insurgent leaders wils very much
exasperated, and (he junta issued orders to
the commandera.e f rebol vessels te go. down
the bay and bo prepared te resist by force
the romoval of the ironclads. The Engliali
consul prepared (e leave Chartagena, and a
conflict sceened unavoidable. 'Po day a briaf
telegram was î'eceived %from Madrid, to (he
effeot that AdmniraI Ylvarten had taken
the vessels, and (mat (bore liîmd nqt beon a
conflict.

Six hundred pilgrims left London on the
2nd for Paray le Monial. They wero ad-
dIressed by Archbishop Manning.

The Republican niembers of.the Assembly
will meet Thiers at Nancy on hià re(urn
from Switzerland, and entertain him nt a
grand -banquet. The towns ini Alsace and
Lorraine wîll be liberally represcnted, (ho
premninent citizen. in moat of them having

ignifiad their intention le john in t(li testi-
mionial.

A Paris lourtîrial lîuîîislies mc Pr~îOI)OSMle
the Royahtista etof'Friance In suluscriloi, niolmey
te rebuii t Ilie pa laco cf Itlel'ilileî-ieq. ThIe
edlitor eoffi!rs tl ead falic, saulne, iit ion li ii a
contributionm et' $,WO.

Tlic C:rlists c:iîmîi aL Lie o nia ore

the oraid fCuba ire Coitrihli ng lhibernlly
for te support cf l( i .srcfDoni Crloq.

'l'liecCa-lista alre n gain in .tis-împtiig lIme
railivay traffe, andl destrcying tIme imails on
(ho linos îe('en mîdîiiid dthe Northlerî
fron(hem'.

Theo govirnuiient lias presenîccI a bill te
(he Colrtes, callhnig tile hie army ai l 'es
betwcen lweîtvnd (hiîly rive yv-irs cf sugo.

''lime let cf September beig(lifte .ruummvei'-
si-'iy efth le grent Germiai vicLor-y id Sedani,
a monument comniemorative cf that ovent
ivas unveilod at Koniga Palez taniih(ite
emtîusiaet ic acclamation of (lmusiîds cf
citizens. Berlin %vas gily decorated, and
te dny iuns given cvoî' le fes(iî'ity.

By a decre cf (lie Eniperor-, Lie naines of
distiîiguished Genera.,ls cf (ho Germain nrnmy
bave been bestowred upon tlhe forts at Str.is-
burg and bMeIz, and ot' rplacce inm the toit i-
tory ncquircd from France.

Berîmuda advices cotîirrnilhe îreviously
t'eperted imneîse land elide, whiclidh
ned tif) lie iver RiÀaii. Ninie ives wem'o
leat. Foars cf ils bretaing tmway muid inun
dating the cily cfrJLiman and ils sîtrrcundintra
have been pmrtiaily dissipatomi.

Private advices reccived at [1lafx fi-cm
Bermuda state Ltaï, lucre lias been a colîsti
tuliomial eisis theme. Thie icat iniportumnt
question (liat has corne before (ho legisi.
ture oet he cciony le (ho regulalion cf sleîm
communication withm New York, for wvîicli
there is a large aubsidy anmîually graIited.
The Legisiativo Council appoinled by (lie
Crown exorcises boîli Legisîstivo nnd Exe-
utiye functions. The Iic use cf iAssemnibiy,
representimg (lie [copIe, lhinic (bat (he
Council lare unit (o dbaliilhi (he ateamsliip
question, anîd in araîiigingc foi' ai impiovo
ment in (lie termeîaof (lie subsidy Ltme ilousa
insista on having a joint coeimi(tee of beth
lieuses, together ithi (lie Governor, in his
individual capacily oniy, (o mannge'(lic
business. This tlie Council rosigt, as an
infringenient eft heu' iglts: lîenc'( (lie difli

cully. 'l'lic legisiature lins boo porgud
.11ta e homalter iin dispute ivili hanve (o 1<

teeîed thie Inîperial govern nent.
A telegrani froîîî Madrid, dlaic'd Svpt fe,

Btates (bat the insurgent junta, iii Catrti-
genia is sending emissarie, iwho are jicati
fully providc<1 witb money, (o Barcelonît, to
organize a movernent in favor of r, a irt
goveranent for C'atalonin.

Anicrican citizens resident in larî'w prlo
poscd on tho 4th mest. te dispiay illie 1. S~.
flag, in bonour of the proclamaâtion of (iv
llc'public, but tho ri-reect strongly c~e~d
ald tbey abandoned the idea.

'l'liec Minister of time I uterior Imas issued nu
order for probïbiting tlie publicition cf thc
lZadicml Jiepublican junaLc Iepllio
cauise (J the appoar.nico in i(,,3coluimns i
articles înciting te (listurbancc and con temi
for tie governmnnt.

A teiegram from Rorne, dated tfie >1 h
inst ,,staites tuai ithe Popc k i5, iîtidis.
p os e d .

; 'Goneral Hidalgo lias resigned (hoe Ceptaiîx
cencralsliip cffMadrid, andti (en. ii7'nnra
lins been appointed his succèssors.

Trieir Excellencies the Govoinor General
and Countess of Duffeiib, attend'd(lby-Mr..
Pal (orson, Secretary, Mr. Hlamilt(on,'A .P.c.,
and Col. Fletcher, Military Sccretiry, alrived
at Qucbeci froni Tadousmc, on tle mnornimy
of the 5th inst., and landvd unîler a sgaiti
frein tlie Citndel. The Counitess, iL k Oe-

icctodiill bo Ilat home o te rc(ive v
toms Ibis weck.

The Quebec and Gulf. Port laîb
Compa ny have receiveidplana fror îf'm uit
shipbuilders in England of an iroh icv
passenger steamer' îvliclà tliey înlend te
bave built (o tako lier place with the (7eorfqi
on tho route next season.

On ths 2nd in!t.., aI Ilavatîn, îvhlc a partLy
etf Republicans wero holding a meeting iii
their club rminse the chief of police_ arrive i
and arrested about fbrt.y,ztrnd p tc1lt
in gaol. It is Aaid (bat t(boy liad becii noti-

lie prvioslythpL il '%vas contra'y t-) 1-m
for them te hoid meetinigs.

The SS. Polynesian saiied frein ii e
for Liverpool, on tlie 3lst tit., î;it1i 1211
passengers, almoiîgst theni (Co.lî.o:
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